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Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx ds fy, ladYi
Mk;jsDV lsfyax O;olk; uCcs ds n'kd esa Hkkjr esa vk;k FkkA ;g O;olk; lHkh

ds fy, vR;Ur egÙoiw.kZ lkfcr gqvkA bl O;olk; us u dsoy gekjs fy, lkekftd
ykHk fn, cfYd gekjh vFkZO;oLFkk rFkk ljdkj ds fy, cgqr dqN fd;kA tksf[ke u gksus
ds dkj.k cgqr ls yksx viuk O;olk; vkjEHk dj lds vkSj vius lius lkdkj dj
ldsA yxHkx nks n'kd chrus ds ckotwn ;g O;olk; ljdkjh mis{kk dk f'kdkj cuk jgk
gSA fdlh çdkj dh fu;eu ç.kkyh u gksus ds dkj.k bl O;olk; esa xyr yksx vkus yxsA

vkt tUrj&eUrj ij Mk;jsDV lsfyax O;olk; ds bfrgkl dk Lof.kZe fnol
gS tcfd ns'k Hkj dh reke dEifu;ksa esa dk;Zjr Mk;jsDV lsfyax fMLVªhC;wVlZ ,df=r
gksdj bl csfelky O;olk; ds fu;e dkuwu cukus ds fy, dsUæ ljdkj ls xqgkj yxk
jgs gSa rkfd vke turk dks Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx ds uke ij py jgh euh ldqZys'ku
dEifu;ksa ds tky ls cpk;k tk ldsA

vkt ge ladYi ysrs gS a fd ftl Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us ns'k ds vlgk;vkt ge ladYi ysrs gS a fd ftl Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us ns'k ds vlgk;vkt ge ladYi ysrs gS a fd ftl Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us ns'k ds vlgk;vkt ge ladYi ysrs gS a fd ftl Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us ns'k ds vlgk;vkt ge ladYi ysrs gS a fd ftl Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us ns'k ds vlgk;
oxZ dks le`f¼ nh gS mldh [kksbZ gqbZ çfr"Bk dks gj dher ij okil ykuk gSAoxZ dks le`f¼ nh gS mldh [kksbZ gqbZ çfr"Bk dks gj dher ij okil ykuk gSAoxZ dks le`f¼ nh gS mldh [kksbZ gqbZ çfr"Bk dks gj dher ij okil ykuk gSAoxZ dks le`f¼ nh gS mldh [kksbZ gqbZ çfr"Bk dks gj dher ij okil ykuk gSAoxZ dks le`f¼ nh gS mldh [kksbZ gqbZ çfr"Bk dks gj dher ij okil ykuk gSA

Mk;jsDV lsfyax m|ksx us &
1- vui<+@de i<+s&fy[ks@xSj rduhdh f'k{kk çkIr yksxksa dks lgkjk fn;k gS] ftUgsa

etnwjh ds vykok dksbZ vkSj dke ugha fey ldrkA
2- yksxksa dks muds ewy fuokl ij jkstxkj miyC/k djk;k gSA yksxksa dks vkthfodk

dekus ds fy, 'kgjksa esa ugha tkuk iM+rkA
3- mÙke DokfyVh ds çkWMDV cukus okys reke NksVs&ea>ksys o dqVhj m|ksxksa ds fy,

ekdsZfVax ra= miyC/k djk;k gS tks Lo;a viuk eky ugha csp ldrsA
4- cgqr lh efgykvksa dks LokoyEch cuk;k gS vkSj efgyk l'kDrhdj.k esa ;ksxnku

fn;k gSA D;ksafd ;g O;olk; ?kj ls pyk;k tk ldrk gSA
5- ;qok oxZ dh yhMjf'ki vkSj O;fDrRo dks fu[kkjk gSA
6- iwjh fcØh ij ljdkj dks VSDl fn;k gS D;ksafd fcØh fdlh ,d txg ls ugha gksrh

vkSj fMLVªhC;wVjksa dks deh'ku nsus ds fy, gj lsy dks fcy ij ntZ djkuk gksrk gSA
7- iwjh [kjhn ij VSDl fn;k gS D;ksafd gj lsy dks fcy ij ntZ djkuk gksrk gSA
8- ykHkka'k çkWMDV dh fcØh ls feyrk gSA ;gh ykHkka'k fMLVªhC;wVjksa dks deh'ku ds :i

esa forfjr fd;k tkrk gS tks fd ekdsZfVax O;oLFkk dk vk/kkj gSA
9- nwj&njkt ds {ks=ksa esa jg jgs yksxksa dk iSu dkMZ cuokdj ,d cM+s oxZ dks VSDl ds

nk;js esa ykus dk dke fd;k gSA
10- lkjk VSDl o Vh Mh ,l ljdkjh [ktkus esa tek djok;k tkrk gSA

A PLEDGE FOR DIRECT SELLING INDUSTRY
Direct Selling Business entered in India during mid '90s. Soon it became life-

line of crores of people. This business not only benefitted our society but also proved

beneficial to our economy too. Since it is a no-risk venture, many people could start their

own venture and could realize their dreams. But even after nearly two decades the

Direct Selling did not get the due attention of government. Due to lack of regulatiry

authority many unscrupulous people entered in this trade.

Today Jantar-Mantar is witnessing a golden day in the history of Direct Selling

Industry where the distributors working in various companies have assembled from all

across the country to appeal to the government to frame legislation for this unique business

so that common person can be saved from the clutches of Money Circulation Schemes

running under the garb of Direct Selling Industry and bringing bad name to this noble

trade.

Come on friends, let us pledge today that we will do all efforts to restore

the lost glory of our Direct Selling Industry at any cost, which has given us

everything in life.

Undermentioned is to recall what has this industry given to us -

1. Direct Selling supports illiterate/ poorly educated/ non technical people. They

cannot be absorbed in any other trade.

2. Direct Selling gives employment to people at their native places. They are not

compelled to migrate to metros/cities for earning their livelihood.

3. Direct Selling shapes-up personality of youth and sharpens leader quality.

4. Direct Selling has no fixed sales out lets. To distribute commission to respective

purchaser, all sales are accounted and total tax amount is deposited to

government.

5. Since all sales are documented, accordingly all purchases are carried out on

record.

6. Direct Selling companies make their profit by selling the products. The profit

part is being shared amongst distributors as commission – which is a standard

norm of marketing industry.

7. Direct Selling has brought large number of people in tax net from interior/remote

areas by way of PAN.

8. Total TDS & Service Tax is deposited in the government treasury.

9. Direct Selling supports to numerous small/medium quality product manufacturers

who cannot maintain expansive marketing force to sell their products.

10. Direct Selling has encouraged women enterprunears because it can be operated

from home.


